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PROLOGUE.
Jacques llrachard, Marseilles cross-lu-

sweeper, loses Ills heart to Anne-Mari-

tittle daughter of tbo Mnrqulo
d'A uridine. Urll ln cold will buy all
things, ci cn n beautiful woman, lio re-

solves to become I loll. After ten
cars' silent worship of Annc-Marl- o

tin appears In Purls, tlio wealthiest
man In Franco tliroiish eoiier mine In-

vestments. Tho marquise Is proud,
but Impoverished, mid Is'gs Anuo-Mnrl-

to murry llrneharri. Anno-Marl- e

though "ho tells Hrnclinrd bIio

dislikes him. Jerome (iovnln, risen
fioiu ipovcrly to wealth through

makes love to Aniie-Mnrl- d

announces he Is departing for
London, llo leaves Ills wife nt licr
mother's reception. Anne-Mari- e con-

sents to dine with Govnhi and a few
others. Grace lfuthcrford, whom Go-a- ln

Jilted, upbraids him and tells him
Hhe knows lie loves Ilracliard's wife.
Max d'Audellno tells his mother that
sho should consider It high good for-

tune that llrachard married Into the
family. Brachard cannot leave Anno-Mnrl- o

without pouring out his love.
Ho tells Graco lluthcrford lie suspects
his wife, and sho ndvlses him t re-

main lu Tails and watch his home.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

An Exciting Night.
lltACHAHD strode to the door.

where n servant waited with
his hat and n light overcoat,
which lie threw on. Then

he entered his walling automobile.
Tho chauffeur, nlrcady Instructed,
touched his levers, and they sped
through tho silent, almost deserted
streets of Tarls to tho railway station.
There llrachard had nrrangcd for Ills

ronndentlal agent on tho stock ex-

change and general man of business,
Henri Devenux, to meet him mid re-

ceive linal Instruction.
Doveaux was walling Impatiently.
"Good evening, M. llrachard! 1 feared

Tim might bo late," Dcvcaux hurriedly
greeted hi in.

"Xo danger. Take notes of theso lu-

st met Ions," llrachaul said curtly.
lu his ordinary, ijulck. Jerky tone ho

dictated directions for tho manipula-
tion of Egyptian Copper on the mor-ro- v

In n canipiilgn that was to Rend

the price of the stock up to n thou-

sand. When lie had finished and x

had put nway his notebook llra-

chard said:
"Now. 1 won't dctnlu you any longer.

I lon't stay to see me off. M y chauffeur
vlll drive you home."

Dcvoaux protested that he would go
Inline hi n rib. llrachard led lilin out-

side, where Ills car was waiting.
Trunrols. drive M. Doveaux to hN

house;" he ordered. "Come, get Inl 1

shall miss my train."
Still protesting, Doveaux entered thu

luxurious ear nnd was driven nwny.
llrachard reentered the station mid
paird up and down the floor In moody
silence. The hour for the departure of
his train came mid passed, mid still he
walked restlessly up and down. A
quarter of nn hour sped by and he li.ul
made up his mind.

lie called a cab and ordered the driv-
er to set 111 ni down In Mnlakoff uve-Mi-

n short square from his house.
When this vins demo ho walked alone
to the corner, taking up a position lu
the shadows opposite his own house.

He was there Just In tlnio to see u
woman ruu out across the e

and cuter nil nutomobllo drawn up nt
tho street entrance. The door wns
slauiincd shut and the machine sped
uway.

There had lieeii no (line for llrneliard
to Intercept the automobile. Had it
been possible lie would havu planted
himself In Its way mid stopped It mid
hauled forth the occupants,

Now In disappointment lie hurried
across to his own bouse mid was ad-

mitted by a suipilscri and sleepy foot-
man. Without a word, without oven
laying aside his coat mid hat, lie strode
up the stairs to the drawing room Moor
and entered his wife's upaitments.

They wcro empty. Her bedroom
showed no sign of having been occu-
pied. He tried thu door of her dressing
room. It was locked, but even Its
heavy oaken panels uffcred no barrier
to the sturdy shoulders of a longshore-man- .

Ho kicked tho ruins of tho
door from his path and entered tho
dressing room, ouly to find that It, too,
was empty.

Ilrachaiil looked through his own
apartments, but Micro wus no sign
there of Anuo-Mnrl- o or any message.
Wheu he entered the drawing room
again Clotlillde, his wife's maid,
frightened almost Into hysterics, was
there. Ho forelioro to question her or
uuy of the servants.

Without further search he walked
dovviistulrs. let hluisclf out mid again
took up his vigil on tho corner lu the

hadows.
"(ii-ae- told mo the truth. Shu must

liavo had u strong motive to do that,"
ho said, bitterly cynical. Anuo-Mnrl- o

ts deceiving mo. She has u lover."
Leaning over the stairs, Clotlillde.

the frightened tun Id, watched d

until he left the house. Then
'she rushed Into the dimly lighted
Urn wing room and from there Into tho
Uewec rated apartments of her mistress,
Ttswe. with niuii.v exclamation of tor--

Copyrighted,

of Ills strength mid pity for her
she surveyed the wrecked door

and the disorder that llrachard had
left.

Hhe was In mortal terror lest this gi-

ant should return to further devasta-
tion. .She pictured him killing her mis-

tress with those terrible hands and
shoulders that had made splinters of
the oaken door,

It seemed to her most natural that
mother, the .Marquise

d'Alidellne, should bo Informed, and
she wroto a hurried note;

Mmlame la Msiqulw, I Implore you to
roma'at once. HomthlnK very tcrrlblo
lins happened. 1 will explain It oil.

fl.OTIIll.tlK.
The receipt of Clothllde's noto evi-

dently stirred tho marquise Into tre-

mendous cxrlletnelit and activity. She
loHled her husband from bed, where
lie wns comfortably snoring, mane mm
throw on a fur coat over his vivid red
pajamas and go with her.

Tho innriinlsn led tho war Into lint- -

chard's house when they reached there,
Honiirc following sleepily. Clotlillde
met them at the door.

"Well, well, well, what N Iff" the
marqul'o demanded Impatiently. "Tell
us what It Is,"

"Mine, la .Marquise shall know every-thin-

from the very beginning,"
Clotlillde began, with u deep courtesy.
"I tiintt f nil Mnu. l:i Mnrmilse It wns
midnight when Mine, llrachard came In.

"I was waiting to help uiadamc un-

dress," Clotlillde said, "but Instead of
disrobing she took a hook and began
fit I'onil A Htllit Into! innililliw. r.lllf- -

and said: 'Clotlillde, bring me another
cloak, 1 am going out ngnlu.'

"'Hut, madame,' I said, 'you didn't
keep the carriage. The chauffeur's
gone.'

"'You needn't trouble yourself about
that,' she said, 'Ilrlng me my cloak,
as I tell you, and nu can go to bed
nt once.'

"I obejed as to the cloak, Mine, la
Marquise, but -1 wns uneasy, nnd I

opened the window' nnd looked out. 1

saw mi automobile standing before tho
next house, and as madnmo enmo out
some one Inside opened the door. Ma-

dame gut lu, nod they went off."
.The maiuiilse gave mi exclamation

of pain mid dismay. Honore muse and
paceil iqi ami How n.

"I was still there at the window
when all at once I saw a man coining

Evn Its Heavy Oaken Panels Offered
No Barrier.

toward Hie house from the ipsllo
sldu o'f the street," Clotlillde continued,
"I could have In ken my oath It was
M. ltruchard. When when be came
Into tin light of the first street lamp
1 saw that I wus light. There was no
mistake, it was monsieur.

"Mudniiio ytin picture to herself my
flight. 1 inn mid locked madaiue's
doors-nu- d then look tho keys and went
upstairs us fast as I tould and began
to undress 1 had only Just got Into
bwl when a terrible noNo made me
spilug up, I inn Into tho hallway and
leaned over the banisters,

".Monsieur had broken in the door of
inuduine's dressing loom. I don't know
if Mute, la Marqulso has ever iiotUcd
that door. It is so heavy 1 had no
Idea any one could have broken It
down. Of course I'd never have lock-

ed If I'd thought of such u thing."
"Of cyurse no one can blame J on.

What happened then)"
"Monsieur went downstairs iiguln In

u sort of frenzy, uud in u moment the
front door linugcd to, and he wus
gone."

Tho iiiarquls begun to pticu up and
down, evidently feeling that sonio such
expression nf mental stress wus re-

quired of him,
".My dear, this upset met dreadful-

ly," he said. "It's most serious. It
really is. Undoubtedly there wus a
inn n In the iilitoniuuHo, uud If

"Uouorv!'1

The exclamation of the marquise nnd
the withering look Hint necoinpnnled It
brought the marquis up with n sharp
turn.

She turned to Clotlillde. 'is there
anything more, Clotlillde?''

".Vo, Mine, la Marquise, there Is
nothing more."

Thank joii, Clotlillde. I don't need
you nny longer."

'Will Mine, la Marquise stay here
she asked.

"I shall remain if few minutes."
"Does Mine, hi Marquise wish the

lights turned on I"
"Yes. l'nt on u few more. It's quite

dismal here."
"Will Mine, la Marquise hnvo any-

thing? Could 1 make ton fur Mine, la
Marquise?"

"No, nothing at all," the mnrqulse
replied sharply.

'Perhaps M. le Marquis' Clo
tlillde began.

'No!" thundered Ilonorc.
'How sorry I annfor Mme. la Mar

quise and for M. Ic Marquls,,too," Clo-

tlillde said sympathetically.
"Yes, yes; that will do. You may

go."
Good night, Mme. la Marquise."

Clotlillde eoiirteslcd.
"Good night, Clotlillde."
"Good night, M. Ic Marquis," with

another courtesy.
"Good night!" the murquls exploded.
Clotlillde left them nnd went to the

lloor above, where she spent the en-

suing hours of excitement hanging far
over the banisters.

Tho marquise turned to her husband.
"Well, what do you make of it?

What does it mean?" she demanded.
"Y'cs, what does it mean?" tho mar

quis echoed helplessly.
'You know what it is as well as I.

the mnrqulse told him. "She has n
love affair.

"Good Lord! Who could have fore-
seen such n calamity?" the marquis
cried as he moved over to the big
lounge and settled himself comfortably
among Its cushions.

The single Instance of Ilrachord's
ferocity and enormous strength the
shattered door to Anno-Mnrlo- dress-
ing room terrified the marquise. She
pictured him avenging himself upon
his faithless wife, and her eyes grew
wild with terror as she paced up and
down the floor of the beautiful draw-
ing room. In despair she threw herself
Into n chair.

"Where In heaven's name has he
gone?" sho cried.

"You menu llrachard?'' asked

"Whom else tonld I mean?"
"Do you think perhaps he might be

searching for her?"
"Me probably doesn't need to. I've

no doubt he's been watching her for
necks. And when he felt sure enough
he set this outrageous trap to"

"Trap! Good heavens! You don't
suppose he Intended nil tills about go-
ing to London as a deception?'

"What else? There's u niystery
souiew here."

The marquise pondered, and sudden-
ly a new and more terrlblo thought
flashed Into her mind.

"Ilouore," she cried rising. "I'm
afraid of the worst. I'm afraid of It."

'"I'll," unrstV" lliiinit-i- , until, nut ...tin.
Veheiidlng.

"Suppose he demands a divorce?"
Hie marquise said,

"I'm sure, my dear, there's not so
much danger as jou think," Honore
softi with reassuring optimism, "When
nil Is said mid done lie's quite a sensi-
ble follow."

"Sensible! Think of that door."
"Do jou mean" thu marquis began,

stirred Into activity by the thought of
a family scandal.

"Would n sensible man break Into
Ids wife's apartments?"

"No, no,"
"It'll tho net of a rulB.iu." the mar-

quise said vigorously. "It's his low
origin, his brutal passions, lire iking out
and taking possession of hlin,"

".My dear, you are not going o be
lieve those tales about Ids his" the
marquis began lu n ricfwise of lira
chard's ancestry. .Hut the marquise
was insistent.

"Yes, yes, jes! Hut the door, the
door, the door!" sho exclaimed, "That's
what frightens me. If the rullhin In
him oueo wmes to tho surfnie"

Thero was u sound of wheels lu the
street The marquise rushed to Mie
window and opened It, looking out,
wlille thu marquis sank back Into the
cushion again. The sound of the cab
died uway In the distance, however,
mid sho returned.

"Tho wretched child doesn't come
luuk," she said. "Oh, I'm going to
wait for tier If it's till morning! Who
-- who could have tempted her to this?
Who could have done such u thing?
Can you think of any one?" she sud-
denly asked ilouore, stopping lu front
'of llllll.

"No, no!" Honore answered, throw-
ing otH'ii Ills overciut, which was grow-
ing uncomfortably warm, and disclos-
ing his entire suit of led silk pajamas.
"Would you like to have uie go over
the mimes of our different acquaint-
ances, so we etui consider them In
turn?" he asked, suddenly Inspired by
the Idea.

"Merciful heavens, what u KitIme!"
thu marquise exclaimed wearily,

IT be continued.

A Glance at Current Topics and Events
Washington, Mnrch l.t.-lt- lrd protec-

tion Is receiving ii great deal of atten-
tion by various governments, .lames
llucklahd of Liiglmid Is authority for
tho statement that Germany will be
the first l!uroH'nn power to pass a

law prohibiting the Importation of
plumage, and he expresses the hope
that Kngland and America will follow.
America, however, may lie tho first to
ndopt such h measure, as u movement
Is on foot to ainrnd the tariff law so
as to forbid liiiKirtatlon Into the Cult-e-

Stales of birds ami bird plumage for
millinery purposes,

A bill lutrodmed by Senator McLean
of Connecticut, which provides for Hie
protection of all migratory Insectiv-
orous birds, will conn; up In congress.
Ill Issuing mi appeal to those Interest-
ed lu bird life to urge their congress-
men to support this bill William T.
Hornnday, dlrei tor of the New Y'ork
Zoological him lety said:

"There lire ,1,ijiki,ix)ii tnen' and lioys
who are slaughtering the birds and In
so doing nre levying trlbutu hkiii ev-

ery American icketbook. Many of
our Is'st known bird svoclcs tire being
exterminated. The result nf this wan-
ton killing s a great Increase in the
armies of destructive Insects sind n

decrease In agricultural prod-
ucts, which means loss to both the con-

sumer and farmer."

World's Biggest Labor Union.
London, March II. While Its promot-

ers recognize It will require years to
show any practical and concrete re-

sults, tho movement In Great lliitnlu
to form one of the greatest Industrial
combinations ever organized by the
working classes of nny nation Is mak-
ing progress. It Is purposed to coin-bin- e

t lie forces of the
country, representing 2,7u0,(KK) of peo-
ple, mid organized labor, numbering
2,2.V,000 in a working fusion. The
leading bodies in this scheme nre the
trades union congress, the General Fed-
eration of Trade Unions, the Labor
party and Its allied organizations, wom-
en's trade unions, the Independent La-

bor party nnd the societies
of the Cnlted Kingdom. The points
which will come under consideration
embrace n study of' how the organiza-
tion of each hoc! Ion can be

for educational, Industrial and par-
liamentary purimscs, what practical
steps should be taken to secure control
of Industry and commerce, enabling
the working people to solve the prob-
lem of labor unrest for themselves.

Poultry Stations In Scotland.
Ldlnbtirgh, March 11. Scotland has

n big scheme of poultry keeping. It
provides for tho establishment of poul-
try stations throughout ho country
from which the distribution of eggs of
pure breeds of fowls may be made and
also for u liberal extension of poultry
instruction, lu which tho three agri-
cultural colleges at Glasgow, Kdln-burg- h

and Aberdeen arc being nskeil to
A considerable number of

additional instructors mid Instruc-
tresses will have to be appointed, and
t lie board is nt present in negotiation
with the agricultural colleges. The
candidates. It is laid down, must be
thoroughly practical. It Is the Isiard's
serious Intention to place the poultry
Industry on sound lines and thus to
contribute to the solution of the prob-
lem of rural depopulation.

e Was Champion Talker.
Loudon, Mnrch 12. The most talka-

tive man In the house of commons last
j ear wns Chancellor of the Kxchequer
Llojd-Georg- Statistics by the editor
of the I'liillanientary Gazette show
that between the commencement nf the
session on St. Valentine's d.iy, Itil'J,
and the Christmas adjournment the
chancellor ssike no fewer tliait-;i.- s

uf Hansard, the official report.
Lllounr Law, the t'nlonlst leader, comes

next on Mie list, liming tile same peri-
od he ssike till) columns.

As a Hansard column contains on an
average nbout 5iK) words It is calculat- -

David Lloyd-Georg- Who Had Moit
tG Say In House of Commons.

cd Mint Lloyd-Georg- Mnike Iim.MH)

words and lioiiar l.Vi.uuo words.
Premier Asqiiltli spoko 211 columns,
Mr. Ilalfour 12 columns and Sir

Carson 101 columns.
The most loquacious mini In the lords

was Lord Ciewe. who spoke 232 col-

umns of Hansard. Ho Is followed lu
Hie list by Lord Lutisdovvue, who siwko
lUt column.

Open Accounts For Infante.
New lluveu, Conu., March 11. L'ach

child boru in thu town of Orange now
receives n present of n savings bank
book showing the deposit of 1 to bis

or her credit at the Orange bank. This
offer Is the result of tho action taken
by the directors of the bank.

The treasurer uses the otlletat return
of births at the town clerk's office ns
his guide and forwards each book to
tho parents without unnecessary delay..

A Governor's Unique Position.
Dover, Del., March 12. Charles It.

Miller, tho new chief executive of
occupies a rather lonely posi-

tion In n partisan sense, as he Was the
only Itepubllcan on the state ticket to
lie elected, all the other stato offices
being filled by Democrats. The gen-
eral assembly Is also Democratic on
Joint ballot. In his Inaugural the gov-

ernor urged revision of tho marriage
laws so Mint elopements into Dela-
ware from other states be made diff-
icult. He said the present laws which

Charles R. Miller, the Republican Gov-

ernor of Delaware.

were enacted to restrain ybuthful, has-
ty marriages bad failed in their pur-
pose.

Two years ago Governor Miller was
elected state senator for a four year
term, but when he entered the rifco us
candidate for governor last summer he
resigned ns senator from the First dis-

trict of Wilmington. Ho succeeded in
the gubernatorial chair Simeon S.

who Is also a Itepubllcan. One
of Governor Miller's first appointments
was that of his son ns secretary of
state at a salary of $l,UOO.

Brown University Centenary.
I'rovldcnce, It. L, March II. The one

hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
tho founding of Ilrown university oc-

curs In October, 1014, nnd plans nre
now being formulated by n committee
of the corporation of the university for
the proper observance of tho event.

Brown's charter was granted by the
general assembly of Ithode Island and
the Providence Plantations In lTOL

Sea Militia Going to Panama,
Washington, March 12. According to

information communicated iiiiotlielally
to officers of the National Navnl Ml
Htla association, the navy department
Is considering plans to attach the na-

val mllltla tohe fleet which will mako
the Initial trip through the Panama ca-

nal. Atlantic coast organizations' will
go through the big ditch lu their own
ships, while the great lakes organiza-
tions will form part of (he crews of
the Atlantic reserve fleet. As'ln-th- o

mobilization lust October, tho naval
mllltla will be enlisted temporarily In
the regular navy anil will be discharg-
ed ut tho conclusion of the cruise. ,v

It is probable that the fleet will 'sail
from New York down tho Atlantic
coast, proceeding to San Frnuclscd'aft-e- r

going through tho canal. At, Sail
Francisco sufficient shore i"nvc will lie
grant d to give officers nnd crews' of
all ships an opportunity to see thcTcx-positio- n

grounds.

$100,000,000 Income Tax.
Washington, March 11. A feature of

tho tariff revision program of the. ex-

tra session of congress may Include
the raising of Ji(K),tKiO,000 from an in-

come fax. Including , tho corporation
tax, us part of tho $300,000,000 basis
of reveiiuo from tho tariff. Heprq-sentntlv-e

Hull of Tennessee, a Dcuio-- '
crntlc member of the committee on
ways and nieuns, who has been active
in Income tax problems, plans to In-

troduce ii bill which would provldij
such u source of revenue. This would
lio considered by tho committee in con-

nection with contemplated early rntlti-- J

cation of the constitutional amend-
ment to sanction Income tax legisla-
tion. Of the necessary number of
states required for ratification only
two are lacking. Mr. Hull expects,

'

these to be drawn from Now Jersey,
Wyoming, New Mexico, West Virginia
or from Florida, whoso legislature,- -

uowever, win not meet mini .pru.
Tho Democratic majority of tho com-

mittee favor nn Income tux, but In the
event of failure of ratification will re-

new tho excise tax plan ns un exten-
sion of the present corporation tax luvy.

More Farm Horses.
Washington. March 12. The Intro-

duction of the nutouiohllo on farms of
the United States has not displaced the
horse or mule, for 'he latest estimate
nf the numlier of these animals on
farms shows that there uro more
horses thun ever, except In 10O0 and 4

1010. and more mules than lu uuy oth-
er year on record. Horses and mules
were of greater vuluo than ever before
except lu 1011. The uuuiber of horses
Increased C$,000 over last year uud
mules lucroased 21,000. 11 H

Alarm to Guard Pictures,
Paris, March 11. A new electric!

alarm signal whlch.lt is said, will ren-

der vastly more dlfficuft the theft or
mutilation of pictures and other art
treasures has tioen taken up by the
French commission on historic monu-
ments.

Tests of the Invention were made by
the commission nt the Tiocadero mu-
seum and nro said to leave no room to
doubt Mint It will lie Impossible for the
cleverest thief to nttempt to purloin a
picture without giving nn alarm.

The device was Invented by an engl-O'e- r

named Pussellc. An electric tulie
is Insulated with n coating of baked
varnish and contains negative, nnd pos-
itive wires. Inslile the tube jiru thin
copper sheets, placed n slight distance
apart, which form levers for bringing
the two wires Into contact when out-
side pressure Is applied, thus closing
the circuit.

If a hole Is bored In thu metallic cov-
ering with the object of cutting the
wires the tool comes Into contact with
the copper conductor, which sets the
bells ringing. The alarm is given by
easing the compression of the copper
levers on tho Inside of the tube.

Urges Right to Vote by Mall.
Washington, March 11, Speaker

Champ Clark thinks It unfair that phy-
sicians, traveling salesmen mid others
whoso business cnlls them nway from
their residences at uncertain dates
should lie disfranchised because they
nro not at homo to register nnd to vote
on dates fixed by law.

"My suggestion." said the speaker,
"Is that state legislatures should pass
laws enabling those absent from ho ne
on election d.iy to vole. It could lie
easily arranged and safeguarded by
providing that regulatloji billots be
furnished such persons, to be marked,
signed, sworn to ami returned to the
proper election officers.'' '

Alfonso to Tour Europe.
Paris, March 11. King Alfonso has

decided to live the simple life the com-

ing summer nt a chateau In the French
Pyrenees which was bequeathed to hlin
by n Frenchman linmed Swop In.

Svvepan wns throughout his life ,i

Bourbon Loyalist. He tirst willed the
Chateau I.uchtau to the llrst Duke of
Orlcnus. At the lnttcr's death he be- -

rhoto by American lrcss Association.

King Alfonso, Who Will Summer at
Chateau In French Pyreneei.

quenthed It to tho Duke of Pali., and
when he died bo named Alfonso as ll't
heir. Kwepan's relatives tried Unsuc-
cessfully to break Mie will.

Spain's monarch Intends to spend lls
tlmo hunting mid lishlug, neglectful of
tho rigid etlquetfu of the Spanish coiir.
Hitherto he has passed Ids vacations
alone, but this year visitor to l.iichlail
are likely to see him romping 'vvifil his.
children. King Alfonso has'ls-e- plan
nlug a tour of the various I!urupcau
capitals.

City Conveniences In Rural 'ScNool.
Klrksvllle, Mo.. March 12. How a

small one teacher scli'iol' In tho coun-
try may have air the conveniences
popularly supposed to bo the exclusive
privilege of tho city Is demonstrated
in tho model rural school here. Show,,
cr baths, drinking fountains and a
modern heating plant are shown to bo
iMisslltln In tint school, howev
er remote from the city. The ost H
said to lie within the menus of j,coni '
purutlvely small community. TJio
Klrksvllle school Is only u oiui'story
bolldliur. slightlv wider than the tVls'
leal Missouri country school, but the
attic and basement uro both put to. val-

uable Use. Tho attle Is employed for
manual training and domestic selenci':
tho basement contains ttie heating
plant (a combination of hot water and
hot alrl, thu fuel room, u btilli room
fnr tin, ttiLtifiNir lrardeli unit n ilnt--

room for developing photograph... 'flip,
main floor of tho building, besides "co-
ntaining the class room proer, has (i

small coiuiuunl.'y library, sep4ratu
from the school library, emphasizing
the purpose of the rural school us u
community center. The class room It-

self occupies most of the lloor, 'Ply
desks uud seats lu It are both udjutt- -

Die unci uiovuuic, wuu lucimuuui piau
forms, uud wheu all ure remui ell.'to
ouo side a many u 200 people can Ihi
uccoaimodutcd.

livery morning u large wugou brings
la thirty-fou- r couutry children from u
distance of Hvo miles. No tovvu chil-
dren nre allowed to attend.


